Hearts with Hope – Register Now and Start Bidding

Hearts with Hope Guests,
Thank you for your support of Partnership Against Domestic Violence’s 30th annual
Hearts with Hope gala. Your generosity will allow us to have a lasting impact on
survivors of domestic violence. We are only a few days away from the gala on May 19th
and we invite you to expedite your check-in process by pre-registering today.
Pre-register for auction bidding today!
We are using electronic bidding for the silent auction, so you can bid on your smart
phone from anywhere, starting now! Pre-registration takes 5 minutes today so when you
arrive on the night of the gala, just pick up your bid and table numbers and you are on
your way to a great evening.
Don't wait to register... save yourself time at the gala and get a jump start on bidding on
your favorite items.
Here is what to do next. Pre-registration instructions:
1. Click Here to enter your contact information and credit card on the secure site
2. Go to your text messages and click on the link provided in your welcome text
3. Click the red “Items” menu tab, select an item, place a bid. It’s that simple

Frequently Asked Questions
1. If I am bringing a guest, do both people need to register?
We recommend all guests register so everyone can have a personal experience with
the auction. However, if you choose to have a single bidder for your party, that’s
okay by us too!
2. Why should I register now?



One less thing to do at check-in when you walk-in, more time for bidding!
You can start bidding on silent auction items today.

3. Can I share the link with people who cannot attend the gala on May19th?
Yes! You may share the link with friends who would like to support the mission. If
you, the winner, are not present on May 19th to claim the item, please contact
Special.Events@padv.org or (404) 870-9603 no later than May 31st, to pick up or
request the item be shipped. Shipping fees may be added to your purcha se.
4. What is the best way to access the bidding site?
We highly recommend using the app from your welcome text link. This link provides
a feature to manage ‘My Bids’ so you can easily view all the items you bid on.
We look forward to seeing you on May 19th!

